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JOHN G AND JAMES E LYNN

By one who know them

f In a recent l sue of tho INTEIUO

JOURNAL brief mention was made or
l the deaths of John Green Lynn uml

James Elisha Lynn Tho lineage tho

lives tho habits the mental and mora
qualities of these twin brothorseac
one a type of tho best citizenship or
Kentucky deserve more than a passlni
notice

They camo of a lino of Scotch ances-

try which immigrated to Virginia abou
fhe middle of tho 18th century nnd

shortly after tho defeat of tho Chcvn
Her Charles Edward by the Duke of

> Cumberland the battle of Culloden

In the long and Irregular struggle be-

tween the Stuart and Hanoverian lines
of which Cul1 den wall the decisive cul
mlnatlon tho Lynns stoutly adhered to
tho Stuart dynasty and upon its fall
sought refuge In the Colony of Virginia

whIch of nil tho thirteen had given
evidence of tho most active sympath
with that Illfated House

By a coincidence tho like of which
in those days was not an infrequent
occurrence they settled In n part or
the colony where the Perkins family
with whoso descendants tho Lynns were
destined to become subsequently allied
had located with other Scotch imm-

igrantsi who still cherished the memory

of Mary Queen of Scots The Perkin
people although Gaelic In association
if not in origin owned somewhat the
aturdy temperament fixed habits of In-

dustry and thrift which betoken the
true Scot

In process of time descendants fron
V both families came to Kentucky and lo-

cated in Lincoln county Hero Craig
Lynn a son of John Lynn was born
nnd hero he was subsequently mar
ned to Sarah Wood Perkins daughter
ot Milton Perkins and sister to the el-

der Dr George Perkins of Somerset
n noted physician who was held In un
qualified esteem both as a physician and
n member of society

Craig Lynn was born lived anti died

near Maywood lie Is well remember-
ed by the older and middle aged people
of this county lie possessed some ol

the well known traits of his Scottish
Highland ancestry united to the
steadier and more conservative meth ¬

i ode of tho Lowland Scot Ills thrift
t industry and economy were graced by n

hospitality and ease of deportment
which distinguished him above his fel
lows

CralgLynn and Sarah Wood Perkins
were the father and mother of the twir
tons John G and James E Lynn who
were bom November 29th 1848tlu
former dying Nov 25th 1907 the lat

4tcr Nov 28th 1907

There are many interesting coined

donees connected with these brothers
in life and in death Being twins It
was natural that they should bear to
ward each other a marked physical re-

semblance In fact this likeness wet
y El nearly complete that many who kneW

them long and well were ordinarily un
able to distinguish one fr m tho other
They were alike temperamentally Bott
had a touch of tho sanguine which ir
early manhood gave them quickness
of speech and inclined them to hasty
action but which In later life was held
In check by a nurtured resolve to tak

i n sober second thought Doth had ex

1ceptionally lucid minds They reasoned
methodically and reach

ed definite conclusions Both were prac

Itical men In tho best sense of the
used term they were level

t headed Both had a fine order of per-

sonal

¬

courage restrained in Its natural
impulse by social and moral sentiments

I
Both possessed executive capacity and
neither was ever handicapped by sloth
fulness in any business adventure Both
had much adhesiveness of friendship
and neither was over known to be un ¬

faithful to a friend or unmindful of his
obligations to a neighbor-

In the vigor of their manhood they-

t keenly enjoyed the delights and elevat ¬

t ing pleasures of life Grossness in

taste speech or habit was alien to their
blood and breeding

Hospitable at home unconventional
among their associates courteous to a
stranger agreeable In conversation re-

fineI Iin language and easy of manner
always welcome andtheir company was

r

their companionship often sought
The excellence of their lives consist

el in their moral deportment as the
excellence of their characters consisted

Ii their adherence to correct principles
They carried this love of honor into bus-

Iness

¬

engagements and pursuits They
i know nothing practically of tho nigh

cuts the sharp practices to gain a
point or to make an advantageous bar-

gain
¬

I They followed the direct line
l pointed out by experience and good

judgment and their business success
the wisdom of their choicejJavouched charitable without osten-

tation
¬

benevolent without boasting
r Christians without cant

The love of one for the other was
something more than fraternal There
ever seemed to bo such affinity be¬

tween them that the same thought
emotion or sentiment which occurred tt
or affected one made Itself felt or
known to tho other Each was married
the head of his own household and cadl
lived on his own farm Yet they visit
ed each other on altu mate days unless
illness or other efficient cause pro vent
ed For many years they had alternat
ed with each other In giving Thanksgiv
Ing dinners Their birthday occurring
on the 29th of November it sometime
happened that Thanksgiving day WIIS

the anniversary of their natal day
Each one had long had a co nvlctio

that their deaths would bo practical
contemporaneous This could not hay
beenH there superstition Metaphysics
may carry the doctrine of telepathy
to an extreme but human experience
will stand no denial that us matter at
tracts matter so may that unknowi
and unknowable essence we call indif
ferently mind and spirit have such at
traction for Its kindred essence that the
cause which affects one may effect the

other This much being conceded why
may it not be true that the cessation ot
vitalenergies of one shall bo the death
of the other Whether true or not true
in this Instance tho forcast was correct
And when John and James Lynn died
Lincoln county lost two exemplary citi
zens

More of good and less of evil can be

ascribed to them than to the majority
of men This community was better
for having them It suitors by their
death It was not lightly written A
good name shall be preferred to great
riches

MATRIMONIAL

Gov M It Patterson and Miss Mary
Russell Gardner were married Satur ¬

day at Union City TeRn
Miss Minnie Elliott daughter of the

late Dr Milton Elliott of North Mid
dletown was married Nov 26 to Dr
Robert Dunbar Steele of Bozeman

MontanaMiss
Roberts Curran and Mr

Robert A Adams of Ashland are to
be married Dec 18th at that place
Miss Curran has frequently visited
Misses Kato and horn Ience and Is a
nieco of Mr John P Jones formerly of
this place but now of Mt Sterling

John A Steele recently paroled from
an insane asylum shot three labor lead-

ers
¬

in the anteroom of Gov Guilds
office at Boston fatally wpundlng Ed ¬

ward Cohen president of the Massa ¬

chusetts branch of tho American Fed-

eration
¬

of Labor Steele had attempted
to enter Gov Guilds office but finding

the door closed turned and suddenly
drawing his revolver opened fire on the
three men who were awaiting an au-

dience
¬

with tho governor-
It comes as a surprise to the friends

of Rev John L Lewis that ho is to

leave the ranks of bachelordom and
take unto himself a wife on Dec 25th
Miss Florence Knox of Shawnee 0
is the young lady who won Mr Lewis
heart when he was her pastor last year
Miss Knox will be a helpmeet In every
sense of the word as she is an excel ¬

lent Christian young woman Mr Lew ¬

is who is a son of Dr T M Lewis of
this place was educated at Kimberlin
Heights Tenn Christian University
Mo and Bethany W Va and now
has a chair in 1 C College of Kinston
N C and ministers to the church at
New Berne N C

When to Go Homo
From tho UlutTtun Ind tanner
When tired out go homo When

you want consolation go home
When you want fun go homo When
you want to show others that you have
reformed go home and let your family
get acquainted with tho fact When
you want to show yourself at your
best go home and do the act there
When yoiyfeol like being extra liberal
go homo and practice on your wife and
children first When you want to
shine with extra brilliancy go home
and light up tho whole household
To which we would add when you
have a bad cold go homo and tako
Chamberlains Cough Remedy and a
quick euro Is certain For sale by all
druggists

In Paris dogs are treated as well as
human beings are They wear automo-
bile togs when they go motoring they
have a hospital and they oven have n
goodsized cemetery with monuments
and headstones Inscriptions and
mortuary wreaths

A Home Made Happy by Cham ¬

berlains Cough Remedy
About two months ago our baby

girl had measles which settled on her
lungs and at last resulted In a severe
attack of bronchitis We had two
doctors but no relief was obtained
Everybody thought she would die
I wont to eight UitTerunt stores to find-

a certain remedy which had been
recommended to mo and failed to get
It when ono of the storekeepers Insist-
ed that I try Chamberlains Cough
Remedy I did so and our baby is
alive and woll today Geo W
Spence Holly Springs N C For
sale by all druggists

NEWS NOTES

The jury to hear the case against
George Pettibono is complete and the
trial is in progress ot Boise la

Police Officer Manicr was shot and
killed by a Negro who was resisting ar-

rest In Atlanta The Negro was cap
turcdHenry

D Combs and Wm Brannon
both lawyers engaged in a fight at
Frenchburg and Combs cut Brannon
throatTwo

men both prominent were run-

down and killed by a freight train In
tho yards of the Monon railroad at
Mitchell Ind

The Eaut Cambridge Mass machine
shops and roundhouse of the Boston
and Maine railroad were burned The
loss is 500000

Rico Hall at Washburn College To
peka Kan was destroyed by fire In-

volving a loss of 100000 All of the
students escaped safely

Henry Love a tramp tried to bun
his way out of tho Paducah jail by set
ting the bed clothes on fire Ho was
almost suffocated when rescued

The trial of John II Hageman pres-
Ident of the Metropolitan Life Insur
ance Company on tho charge of per
jury has been set for December 16

Harry and William Fink brothers
died of typhoid fever in Louisville
within seven minutes of eachother
They were 21 and 23 years old respec-
tively

The jury in the case of Dr T M

Hoskins George Sanders dnd James
Cross charged with scrapingj tobacco
plant beds at Clarksvllle Tenn re¬

turned a verdict of not guilty
William Gray was shot and killed by

his slsterin law as ho was trying to
enter her house in Pendleton county
near Falmouth in search of his broth¬

er against whom he had a grudge
Gov Beckhum fixed January 3 as the

late for the legal execution of Clar-

ence Sturgeon convicted in Louisville
for killing three men Sturgeons life
had been saved temporarily by an in-

junction
¬

preventing the sheriff from
hanging him

The Court of Appeals decided that
tho fiscal court of Jefferson county did
not have the power to make an appro-
priation to the Citizens Committee for
tho purpose of bringing tho Democratic
National Convention to Louisville and
reversed the decision of Judge Shackle
ford Miller

Gov Beckham pardoned George
Eaton sent to the penitentiary from
Whitley county for 10 years on a
charge of criminal assault but Eaton
will remain in the penitentiary where
he has been a clerk for several weeks
helping to get out the report for the
General Assembly

The Bank of Stotesbury Mo a pri ¬

vate bank having only 22500 deposits
has failed Its funds were on deposit
with the defunct National flank of Com¬

merce of Kansas City One other Mis
sours bank and one at Abrinm Kan
also went into liquidation as the result
of the Kansas City bank failure

Mrs Bloodgood the actress com ¬

mitted suicide by shooting herself in
her room at tho Hotel Stafford in Balti ¬

more Mrs Bloodgoods body was
found lying on the bed with a bullet
hole through tho roof of her mouth
Nearby lay a book entitled How to
Shoot Straight and a 3Scaliber revol ¬

ver with three chambers empty
The National Bank of Commerce of

Kansas City Mo v ono of the largest in
tho West with deposits of about 17

000000 closed its doors and was taken
in charge by a national bank examiner
upon an order of the Controller of the
Currency Later three small banks
in which tho Bank of Commerce was
interested tho Stockyards Bank of
Commerce the Unionavenue Bank of
Commerce and ono in Argentinealso
closed

The finest Coffee Substitute over
node has recently been produced by
3r Shoop of Racine Wls Youdont
have to boll It 20 or 30 minutes

Made in a minute says the doctor
Health Coffee Is really the closest

Colfeo Imitation over yet produced
Sot a grain of real Coffee in It either
Health ColTeo Imitation is made from
mre toasted cereals or grain with
null nuts etc Really It would fool an
export were he to unknowingly drink
It for Coffee Sold at Pennys Drug-
Store

r
The California State Bank Commis-

sioner has recommended to tho Attor-
ney General that a receiver be appoint-
ed for the California Safe Deposit and
Trust Company of San Francisco

vhich closed its doors a few weeks ago

Notice To Our Customers
We aro pleased to announce that

ioleys Honey and Tar for coughs
olds and lung trouble Is not affected

by tho National Pure Food and Drug
aw as It contains no opiates or other
armful drugs and we recommend It

as a safe remedy for children and
adults G L Penny

I HUSTONVILLE-

A delegation of 12 or 14 from here
attended the inaugural ceremonies at
FrankfortRev

M Burk will preach at the
Union church at Moreland the 5th Sun
day in this month

James Yowell sold to J C Johnston
i 76 1300pound cattle Saturday at 4c
also 49 hogs at 41c

The session of our rink on next Sat
urday evening Dec 14th will be a most
attractive affair A full masked car
nival with many unique comical and
historical characters Dont niss it

The ladies of the Presbyterian church
at Hustonville will hold their annua
bazaar at the Emporium Flat on Satur
day next 14th Buy your Christmas
gifts from thorn They will serve an
elegant luncheon from high noon unti
llr M Oysters in any style and ev-

erything to satisfy the inner man in
cluding all kinds of ices etc A rare
musical recital under the direction of
Prof Aelion of New York will be
rendered as follows 1 Oberon Over ¬

tureWeber Aelion 2 GrandJPolon
also Weber Aelion 3 SongSolo
Miss M Evans 4 Carman Fantasla
Leyback Aelion 5 Poet and Peasant
Overture Suppc Aelion 6 3eNoc
turne Op 25 Leyback Aelion 7
Selection Hustonvillo Quartette 8
ConcertOp In A MinorGreig Ae ¬

lion 9 Recitationby RequestMiss
M Evans 10 ConcertoOp llE Mi ¬

norChopin Aelion 11 Tannhauser
FantasiaOp 61 No 3RaffAellon
12 Selection Hustonvillo Quartette
13 Selection and Variations Aclion14
Old RagMississippi BubbleAelion
15 Rigoletto Paraphrased Liszt Ae¬

lion 16 ConcertoOp 21 in F Minor
ChopinAelion 17 SongMiss Kath-
erine

¬

Blain Hall Dont miss the mos ¬

querade A special affair at the rink
Let everybody come and enjoy this
musical Free The public is cordially
Invited to be a guest socially of the la-

dies of the Presbyterian church

CHURCH MATTERS

Rev W T May of Bradfordsvillc
will preach at Logans Creek church
Saturday night Sunday morning and

night
There will bo a called meeting of the

adies aid society of the Christjan
Lurch tonight Tuesday after
and the officers and teachers of the
Sunday School are requested to attend

Rev Clyde Darsie of Ohio will

preach at tho Christian church tonight
end Wednesday night Rev A B

Reese of Paris Tenn will preach
there Sunday morning and evening
text
I Bishop Moule of MidChina brother
if the Bishop of Durham has been in
charge to 100000000 souls for over 25
years No fewer than 14 of his family
are active workers in the mission field

abroadRev
J H Hopper has just closed a

10 days meeting at Burnside By his
earnest preaching and consecrated per-

sonal work the church was greatly
itrengthened and built up Two elders
Ur James Meredith and Mr C E
Johnson were elected and one deacon
3r A M Laird Uncle Joes preach-
Ing was characterized by his simple
presentation of gospel truth and his
intense longing for the salvation of
souls Although 78 years old ho works
with the eamo vigor and zeal that he
has exercised for so many years in the
work of tho Gospel There were three
additions to the membership at Burn
side A FRIEND

When the Stomach Heart or Kid-
ney nerves get weak then these organs
always fall Dont drug the Stomach
nor stimulate the Heart or Kidneys
That is simply a makeshift Get a-

prescription known to Druggists
iverywhere as Dr Shoops Restora
the The Restorative Is prepared ex
ressly for these weak Inside nerves
Strengthen these nerves build them

up with Dr Shoops Restorative
ablets or liquidand see bow quickly
telp will como Free sample test sent
on request by Dr Shoop Racine
Vis Your health Is surely worth

this simple test Sold by Pennys
Drug Store

A

Active measures are being taken at
Richmond to provide good board and

lodging at satisfactory rates for all
young men and women may enter

the Eastern State Normal this winter
All students may go to this School with
tho assurance that they will find suit
tble accommodations at reasonable
ates The attendance from January
21 on will be very large but will be
veil taken care of

Millions of bottles of Foleys
loney and Tar have been sold with-

out any person ever having experi-

enced auy other than beneficial re
ults from Its use for coughs colds

and lung troubles This Is because
lie genuine Foleys Honey and Tar-
a the yellow package contains no
opiates or other harmful drugs
luard your health by refusing any

but the genuine G L Penny

W H MuellerSTA-
NFORD

I

KY

Shoes and Rubber Goods
Our stock is complete Now is the time to get your Footwear We have

nil kinds of tho best brands High Top Shoes 250 to 8400 We have

the best brands in Rubber goods Come anti see our stock of Shoes and

Rubber Footwear before you buy elsewhere and get prices

SAM ROBINSON
STANFORD KY

Clothing Dry Goods Shoes Hats Caps La¬

dies und Gents Furnishings Etc

d

n

j sTdt Z X12 attUJjiillt d-

Our Christmas Goods
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W H HIGGINS
Stanford Kentucky

Books Wall Paper Paints Oils and Varnishes School Supplies BestIFoor Fiuishis RENULAC

W B McRoberts DRUGGIS1
STANFORD

p III 11
PERSONAL supervision given to all Prescription compounded


